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NO! THE PEOPLE DO NO 
PARDON YOU NIXON!! 

Resignation, Pardon & "Illness" A Nixon--Ford--Rockefeller Deal! 
Pr esident Gerald Ford gave former 

Preside nt Richard Nixon full pard on 
from federal crimes committed during 
his preside ncy. a nd hy so doing revealed 
that Nixon is guilt y of Watergate and 
manv oth er crimes against the people 
that th ev do not want to come ou t in the 
ope n. I housands of telegrams answered 
this imperialist move to pardon Nixon. 
and protest the blatant cover up of thi s 
case in o rder to save th e rest of the 
cr im i n a ls. w h ose crimes are 
documented on the White House tap es. 
Under pressure Nixo n might hav e tes
tified abou t many people. the rich and 
the powerful. who rule America. a nd 
how thev must exp loit and maim the 
masses to maintain their imperialist 
rule. 

1-ord tried to use the am nest v issue to 
further cover his tracks. B~t many 
parents and young people a re ques
tioning hm, their sons and loved ones 
must sutler iO\oluntarv service because 
the, could not support the unjust 
1mreralist ,1.u against the Vietnamese 

F 

people. while Nixon is rardoned un
conditionally for a ny and all crimes he 
committed since 1968. 

The same government that advances 
th e pardon of Nixon is responsible for 
th e Attica Massacre and 43 deaths at the 
hands of Rockefeller. The humanity 
they ex te nd is only to the ruling cla ss. 
not the people. Ford and Rock efeller 
pardo ned Nixon. hut open ly advocate 
more poli ce repression for th e peo ple. 
I hcv sav Nixon needs a pardon . what 
th e ·people need is rerr ess io n. 

·1 he truth is that the rea l crimin a ls 
against humanit y. the ruling class. co n
trols the ja ils in thi s society. Fo rd . 
Rockefeller. Kissinger. a nd Nixon are 
th e murderers who arranged for the as
sassi nati on and overthrow of the 
democratically e lec t ed popular 
government of President Salvador 
Allende Gosscns of Chi le. More and 
more people in the world want 
socialism. Private ownership & public 
production docs not benefit the people. 
I his is why more and more people are 

si n 
Puerto Rican Rebellion in NewArk!! 

Police boldly display shotguns and automatic weapons to intimid ate the peo ple. 
Will your child be the next victim of po lice brutality?? Sura wa Taifa Photo 

CAP: Going Through Changes 
The fact that the Congress of Afrikan 

People has now openly embraced Marx-
- ism-Leninsim-Mao Tse Tung Thought 

as the most scientific means of ana lyzing 
the Black Liberation Struggle has 
brought a great many reactions. There 
are people who are elated by this reality. 
there are others who are appalled. Our 
movement in this direction has been 
slow . documented . and beset by 
obstructions. hoth theoretical and 
organirntional. 

Since assuming chairmanship of the 
Congress. Amiri Baraka. has tried to 
move the organization from a loose 
com hi nation of "natio nalis ts and panaf
rikanists and kawaidists." constantly in 
the direction of clar ity a nd stru ggle. In 
this movement there have bee n many 
defections. some bet raya ls, a host of co p 
outs. For insta nce in I 972. th e Exec ut ive 
Committee of t he Co ngr ess of Af rikan 
People cons ist ed of Ha yward Henry , 

Chair: Richard Tray lor. Fina nce; Ba lozi 
Zayd. Internat iona l; lmamu Baraka. 
Program & Po litical Liberation; Am ina 
Baraka . Social O rga nizatio n; J itu 
Weusi. Educa ti o n: Ha ki Madhu bhuti . 
Communications; Po p py S harp, 
Economics; Omo wale Sa tt erwhi te, At 
Large; lma mu Suk umu . Commun ity 
Organi1ing . 

Since Se pte mb er 1972. when Ami ri 
Baraka moved int o th e chai rm a nship , 
all hut two of those peo ple have resigned 
or been remove d from th e body now 
called Poli t ical Counc il of th e 
Organization . T lie Politi ca l Council 
now co nsists of A miri Ba ra ka . Chair ; 
Ami na Baraka. So cia l Or ganization ; 
Kiong07i Sa la Udin. Co mmunications ; 
Kai mu Dadisi. Economics; with new 
elect io ns coming up in October. at the 
Genera l Assembl y of the Congress of 
Afrik an People. 

(ContintNd on page 10) 
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Neither Ford nor Rockefeller were elected to the White House. The people watch as 
the ruling class plan unfolds. What next? (UPI) 

struggilng for socialist governme nt s. 
where the wealth is not only produced 
hv the people. hut the means of produc
ing wealth is owned and controlled by 
the people The system of capitalism. 
1.e .. riches for the few. and poverty for 

th e many. is hated th roughout the 
world. Ford and Rocke feller will have 
to kill many people. because few people 
will accept imperialism without a 
struggle. The bourgeoisie in America 

(Continued on page 2) 

Bru lity llounts!! 
N. Y. Police Kill Brownsville Youth . . . Pg. 7 

FWARK. N.J. - Ju st seven years 
a lt er the I 967 ewArk rebellion which 
!cit 26 black people dead. and thousands 
more arres ted or injured. and four years 
alter the election of a black mayor. 

ewArk's Pu erto Rican community 
recent Iv became th e vic tim s of a vicious 
a nd h~uta l a tt ack hy Mayor Gibson's 
uncontrolled police depa rtment. The at
tack on the Puerto Rican community is 
not an isolated incident of police 
brutality however. Fascist police attacks 
are a common occurence. remembering 
the brutal assaults during the 1973 
demonstration by Centra l Ward 
residents demanding that the city ad
minis tration clean up the garbage 
t hroughout the ward. and this past 
summer. w hen police attacked 
Neighb orh ood You t h Corps students 

with th eir horses when the students 
were prot esting the fact that 11.000 
st~dents had been fired a month early. 

T he Puerto Rican rebellion instigated 
by police. who claim to have been trying 
to break up an illegal crap game at the 
" Festi va l Boriquen". a cu ltu ral festiva l 
being held in Branch Brook Park and 
sponsored hv a local Puerto Rican com
munity organirntion. The police. 
moun ted on th eir horses. knocked over 
a picnic ta hie. and trampled a 4 year old 
girl. then attacke d the girl's parents who 
had come to her assistance. The 
thousands of people gathered at the fes
tival witnessed this attack and reacted 
by throwing bottles and stones at the 
police . and burning a police car and 
some other vehicles. The police 

(Continued on page 6) 

To All Of Our Readers: 
Beginning with this edition, Unity & Struggle wlll be 
published twice a month, or 24 times a year. 

Partially Evaluating 
The Legacy of the &O's 
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Unity Movement Challenges Rodino Juan Mari Bras, General Secretary PSP 

"Puerto Rico's Struggle: Our Responsibility" 

Juan Mari Bras, Sec;etary-General of the P.S.P., speaking at N.Y.~ . ~aw School 
forum organized by the Committee for Puerto Rican Oecolomzation on the 
National Day of Solidarity with Puerto Rico. (,Foto Claridad) 

"We guarantee that imperialism will liberation will be such a defeat to 
be checked in Puerto Rico by the imperialism that it will adva nce greatly 
struggle for independence of the Puerto the liberation of the people of the Umted 
Rican people and. that one of the most States. He nce o ur grea test pa r-
voracious aspects of imperialism will be ticupation in t he revo lutio na ry strugg le 
checked there-the presumption of in this country. our grea test con-
degrading a people almost to the point trihution to this revo lution will .be to~in 
of its physical extinction. and the use of at this time in histoy the tota l hberat1o n 
our country as a bridge for yankee of Puerto Rico. the procla mat10n of t he 
capital in its plunder and exploitation of Democratic Worke rs Rep u blic of 
all of the Third World. Puerto Rico and the begi nn ing of the 

"We make a commitment to the construction of socia lism in our co un-
North American Left . to anti- try . 
imperalists all over the world. that we "Therefore. comrades, when we ask 
will not allow the plunder of the mineral for so lidarity as we ha':'e done in ca lling 
resources of Puerto Rico . for the celebration of the massive rally 

"Neither will we allow the "pet- on October 27. we are not merely asking 
roli1.ation" of Puerto Rico. a favor from North Americans, we are 

"And finally we make a commitment seeking common areas for strugg le wit h 
that the struggle waged by Puerto Rican our brothers and sisters in this country, 
workers will culminate in the with blacks. with Mexicans, with In-
procl a mation of the Republican of dians. with whites. that suffer as 
Puert o Rico . This is not a goal to be workers the exploitation of this system; 
passed on to future generations. but a all who share with us the injustice of 
goal that will be won by this generation capitalism and imperia lism, we ask to 
of Puert o Ricans. work together with us in an area of 

"And when this goal is won, mutual concern. This is the kind of 
imperialism will be weaker. capitalism solidarity that the Puerto Rican peop le 
will he weaker. the revolutionary force in struggle for independence demand of 
fighting to tr ansform orth American the orth American left. It is the kind of 
societ y will be stronger. Puerto Rico's solidarity that extends and will extend 
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320 Jackson Ave. 
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Rudolph V. Green, President 
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THE ODD SHOP 
JEWELRY, POSTERS, 

BOOKS, CARDS, 

all throughout the struggle to bring 
revolution in this country to victory." 

Rocky-Ford-Nixon 
(Coniinued f'rnm pa~e I) 

thinks its nows what is best for Chi le, 
better than the people of Chi le. Yet, they 
have not been a hie to solve the problems 
in America. so what could t hey do for 
Chile . or the rest of the world for that 
matter? 

As Ford and Rockefeller expose their 
hand with deals like the Watergate 
cover-up and the false hope of amnesty 
& involuntary servitude people are 
beginning to rese nt & resist t hese ac
tions. but there won't be a ny fu n
damental changes in America un til we 
reali1.e that the prob lems is wit h the 
system of capitalism and its world wide 
manfestation. imperialism. All these ex
ploitative and oppressive moves are nor
mal features of this system of ex
ploitation of the many by the few. The 
question is what are we going to do 
about it? 

PHONES: ~\~ 
WA 3-1 726 
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WA 3- 17 77 -

CURTIS FISH MARKET 
FREE DELIVERY 

1017 BERGEN ST. 
NEWARK, N.J. 07112 

Gifts 
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HARRISON 
PHIRIICY 

622-0111 

Sandra Hill, the Unity Moveme_nt 
candidate for Congress in the 10th Dis
trict. New Jersey. is challenging corrupt 
incumbent Congressman Peter R~dmo 
and the economically and poht1cally 
bankrupt politics o.f the Democratic and 
Republican Parties. The Unite 
Movement is running Sandra Hill for 
Congress . "not just because we might 
'win'. but to constantly propose the 
revolutionary alternative to the masses 
of our people ." . 

While the people are suffering under 
semi-colonial domination (Rodino 
style) or neo-colonial domination (Gib
son style). Sandra Hill poses a clear 
alternative to the capitalist politics of 
the Democratic and Republican parties , 
i.e .. to maintain riches for the few and 
poverty for the many. The only reason 
th ese parties ever mention our social 
condi t ion is to capture the votes of op
pressed people . 

T he key issues in the I 0th District are 
Housi ng. Educatio n, Police Brutality, 
Unemp loyment and the Jails, according 
to a survey completed by the Co ngress 
of Afr ikan Peop le. Tenan ts want the 
power to contro l pu blic ho using and the 
peop le wa nt to power to end the wa nton 
assaults from the police. No one wants 
to live u nder the constant threat of 
depression and unemployment. 

Two 
Resignations 

(Continued from page 4) 

ideological discussion with two of the 
sisters from the NewArk cadre, concer- · 
ning education, because "it was against 
the laws" to have such discussion. The 
laws of our ancient vanished kingdomic 
empires no doubt. Such thinking is 
anathema to revolution. Anyone who 
~tudies international revolutionary ex
perience. in an attempt to integrate 
theory and practice, will recognize that 
immediately. We are not in a s.pecial 
preserved I 6th Century niche of western 
Afrika, we are struggling for national 
liberation in the most advanced 
tec hnologica l society in the world. 

The next issue will continue to ex
plore the resig nations and the key issues 
raised around these resignations, as part 
of our constant work to advance a 
revo lu t ionary ideology and a 
revolutionary party. One met hod that 
Lenin adva nced as a req uirement for 
bui ldi ng a revo lut iona ry party is mer
ciless se lf-crit icism , .e., th e party's 
"education and traini ng on th e bas is of 
t heir own mistakes; fo r on ly in this way 
can genuine cadres and genui ne leaders 
of the Party be trai ned." This ser ies m ust 
be fo llowed close ly by a ll t he people 
serious abo ut bu ilding a revo lutio nary 
movemen t in th e Uni ted Sta tes to defeat 
Imperia lism. 
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RICH SECURITY CO. 

~ 
LOCK OUTS 

CAR KEYS 

923- 1050 a 1 025 BERGEN ST. 

NEW M~K,N.J, 

ALL KINOS OF INSURANCE .... 

LIFE - HEALTH - AUTO -

FIRE - LIABILITY 

IIICHARO'S INSURANCE SERVICE 
A&ENCY 

u ie Insuran ce 
to all 

(i nclu ding 
welfare ) 

Sandra Hill 
Rahway and Trenton, the whole penal 
system in New Jersey must go thru fun
damental changes before they are fit for 
people, but the first mov~ is. to end the 
torture of inmates. Cap1tahsm 1s res
ponsible for the contradictions in 
society people suffer everyday. 

Sandra Hill and the Unity Movement 
are creating a new politics based on the 
struggle for socialism in America, as
saulting the massive problems created 
by the capitalist system. The answers to 
inflation. our housing problems, our 
police problems, unemployment and 
jails can only be reached with a socialist 
·solution. a society aimed at people's 
social needs and not a small groups 
profit. For the first time the people will 
be presented with a socialist alternative 
in the 10th Congressional District of 
New Jersey. An alternative to corrupt 
politics. alternative to political op
portunism. an alternative to the ex
ploitation of the people - the struggle 
continues with Sandra Hill, 1-C. the 
Unity Movement candidate for 
Congresswoman on November 5th . 

Jan & Ken's 
Rap Shack 
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viva la 
democraCIA 

US/CIA Fascist Overthrow of Allende 
The imr,erialist regime of Nixon / Kis-· 

singe r has again been exposed as being 
directly involved in the viloent over
throw of the Socialist "Por,ular Unity" 
government of Pre sident Salvador 
Allende in Chile. Over a reriod of nine 
years. from 1964 until the coup in I 973, 
the United States through its facist Cen
tral Intelligence Agency (CIA) spent 
over $8,000.000 to . first keep Allende 
from comi ng to rower. and then after 
his election . make it imrossible for him 
to govern. 

$3 million was s rent by the CIA in 
1964 to sr onsor Allende's opposit ion in 
the Chilean election s. with another 
$5000.000 srent for the sa me purpose in 
I 969. $350.000 was s r ent to bribe the 
Chilean Congress to vote aga inst 
Allende's confirmation after he won the 

EXHIBITIONS OF 
Original Prints 
Reproductions 
& Original Paintings by 

DON MILLER 
at AARD Studio Gallery 

1077 Bergen Street 
Newark. N.J . 07112 

Opening Sunday October 20th. 4 p.m. to 7 
p.m. Exhibit Oct. 20th through Nov. 10th. 
Gallery Hours 11 to 7 daily and 4 to 7 Sun
day 

1970 elections. This bribe failed! And 
after his election. over $7 million was 
spent on what the CIA calls "des
tabili1.ation " in Chile . This means that 
the Cl A umderinined everything 
Allende did in Chile in order to turn the 
reor,le against him and make it im
rossi hie for him to govern effectively. 

The se facts. admitted by CIA director 
William Colby in secret testimony to the 
House Armed Services Sub-committee 
on Intelligence . are still only a small part 
of the story of USA / CIA involvement 
in overthrowing Allende. While spen
ding millions to keep and remove him 
from office. th e USA also stopped all 
forms of economic an d agricultural as
sistance to the C hilean government. Kis
singer at one ·roint said to make sure 
that "the various aid agencies and len
ding agencies were rejiggered to make 
sure that Allende doesn't get a penny." 
As chairman of the "40 Committee" 
which directs C IA rolicy . Kissinger ad
vocated a swift direct military interven
tion in Chile after Allende' s election. but 
after Viet Nam. this idea was coo led out. 
and the "low profile" r,olicy of economic 
intervention was ador,ted. 

Allende cr itics point to the fact that 
inflation durin g his rule was the highest 
in the world at over 700 per cent an
nuall y. that agricultrual production fell 

Handcrafted jewelry, 
patchwork wrap-skirts, 
rugs, baskets, and caftans 
At Lexington and 65th St. 

Open 10 to 6 daily. 
LE 5-0740. 

We sell very beautiful, well·made 
Alr ican items lor your body 

fl environment ASIIMt-Tt BA2(tM 

FASCIST FORD ON CIA IN CHILE: 
In justifying CIA overthrow of President Salvador Allende of 

Chile. Fascist Ford said that it was "in the best interests of the 
people of chile, and certainly in our best interest."He said that 
CIA 's secret involvement in Chile and elsewhere was necessary "to 

Pres. Ford 

implement foreign policy and protect national security ." The 
ciA is responsible for overthrowing and killing President Allende . 
and the 2.500 Allende supporters who were killed during the coup . 
Also. the new Chilean Government is openly a fascist Military dic
tatorship which has murdered over 30,000 people over the last 
year. arrested and jailed 20,000 more, fired 350,000 workers_ and 
raised umemployment to over 20 percent with most Chilean 
workers surviving on a diet of bread, water and beans. THIS IS 
WHAT US / CIA FASCISM HAS DONE FOR THE CH ILEA 
PEOPLE!! 

at a rate of 30 per cent a year, that 
copper production (which accounted 
for 80 per cent of Chile's foreign ex
change was down 5 per cent), and that 
there was down 5 per cent, and that 
there was a widespread disenchantment 
with Allende among the Chilean people. 
But the evidence shows that the 
USA / CIA was directly responsible for 
mo st of this. inanefforttocreatea"dis
content large enough so as to make a 
military intervention (or coup) pos
sible." American corporations also sup
ported the anti-Allende coup directly, 
a nd 1.T.&T. the Rockefeller phone 
system. even tried to donate$ I million 
to the C IA for use against Allende. 

We should note that intervention in 
the internal affairs of foreign nations by 
the US is common, with open armed 
interve nti on and clandestine activities 
occuri ng throughout Afrika, Asia, 
Latin & South America, wherever the 
possibility of a revolutionary socialist 
gove rnment threatens the imperialists ' 
business interests. as was the case in 
C hile where, for exa mple. the Anaconda 
(rockefeller owned), Ken necott. and 
Cerro cor, per mines were nationalized 
as a step towards using Chile's natural 
resources to benefi t the masses of 

243-0914 

Buy Good Food At 

Gough's Grocery Store 

..The Best Fruit. Meats and Vegetables .. 

555 Clinton Ave. Newark, N.J. 

"Friendliest Store In Town .. 

Branch's Grocery 

257 High St. 
622-9282 

Augusto Pinochet, chief military dictator 
in Chile, was part of CIA plot to over
throw popularly elected President 
Salvador Allende. (UPI) 

Chilean people . The USA also had to 
squash Allende in order to keer 
socialism from spreading througho .ut 
South America. which would directly 
threaten other imperialist business 
operations. 

Marlana Karenga 
(Continued from page 5) 

operations . Now that we know this . 
there's no excuse to continue to play 
into the r,lan or remain fixed in the for
mula drawn ur for us. We can become 
the cr itic a l soc ial force that Hoover 
feared. a serious force for good and 
freedom . If just the Panthers and US 
had been able to move beyo nd 
themselves and unite. it would have 
been a critical beginning . a symbol and 
source of insr,iration toot hers. The twin 
dragons of car,italism and racism 
remain our real enemy. regardless of our 
rast misi nterrretations of each other 
and the social madness to which it led . 
We have a lot a work, social tasks of 
epochal meaning and magnitude and it 
would be a historical tragedy ifwe found 
ourselves unable to unite ourselves and 
with other oppressed and progressive 
people and together complete those his
torical tasks. Let's lay aside our illusions 
ab~ut the rea l enemy and each other, 
unite and begin the Long March and 
struggle which will lead to liberation r--:::----------------- --------- ... .., _____________ __. and a higher level of human life. 
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LISTEN TO THE PEOPLE!! Haki Madhubuti and Jitu Weusi. 
Two Reactionary Nationalists 

Individualism Brings 
Two Resignations 

(continued.from previous Unity and Stru!(!(le Edi1ion) 
Our continuing series on "Two Reac- CFU N would he attributed in part to the 

tionary Nationalists". who resigned ideology of Congress of Afrikan People . 
from the Congress of Afrikan People. Black News . as we pointed out at 
reveals some fundamental problems of several meetings. suffer ed from grave 
revolutionary leadership in the Black ideo logical .lapses. We finally had to ask 
l.iheration struggle toda y. In th is for a disclaimer afte r the FUND IS HA 
segme nt of the series. Chairman Amiri piece, so the organizat io n would not be 
Barak a is addressing himself to two publicly Jinked up with certain positions 
q uestions from a list of questions posed ex pressed in Black News . Black News 
hy .Jitu Weusi: I) Why have most of the was and sti ll is (t hough some of the 
opera tional tentacles of the Congress of critic ism seems to have been used) a n 
Afrikan People heen relocated within ideological grah-hag of just about 
the . NewArk (Treasury . De legate everyt hin g , from mysticism to pan-
Recption. Afrika ·n Printing theri sm. On one page"OffT he Pig",o n 
Cooperative. United Nations Represen- th e next page "As Sa laam Alaikum", on 
t.llion. Newspaper) chapter'/ 2) th e nex t page . "Power to t he People" , 
Whatever hecame of the effort to clarify and here we are not talking about the 
the co ncert of the "Exte nded Fami ly'"/ diversity of su bjec t matter , but th e 

diversity of poin ts of view. It is a mad 
" Black" sa ndwich. whose final ju s
tification must he " Black ls Beautiful ", 
&c .. or "Black ls Spiritua l" or some 
other ideological soporific. The fact th at 
Black News cou ld come out in sup port 
not onlv of Forhes Burnham but a lso, in 
suppori of neo-co loni a list Mobutu. the 
murderer of l.umumba. means simpl y 
l hat no! only wasn't there any 
ideo logica l clarity among the 

llaki ~ladhubuti and Jit u Weusi. in- puhli s hers. &c .. hut that that lack of 
dividualistic chair peo ple. IPE & the clarit y was going to he hoi sted to the 
EAST. ma sth ead as par t of Co ngress of Afrikan 

The treasurer wasn't functioning , (M. 
Ka,ana) and since the East's query. ha s 
also resigned from Executive Council 
( Political Counci l) to continue his in
volvement with the "Black Humani st 
Fellowship". His interests were always 
with the Blac'k Huminist Fellowship. 
but the Congress of Afrikan People 
work suffered. That is why it was 
moved. Suhsequently. as we know. the 
treasurv was moved out of New Ark and 
to Souih Bend where Kaimu Dadisi is 
doing an admirable job. 

The De legates Reception was always 
handled by NewArk, in the majority 
aspect. the first two with the help of then 
Chairman Mtangulizi (Heyward Hen
ry). It is viewed as part of the inter
national thrust. 

The Afrikan Printing Cooperative 
was already in New Ark , we sim ply ad
vised Congress of Afri kan People to 
purchase it and operate it. 

The international representative wa s 
also not functioning, and so we finally 
replaced him . The International Office, 
like community organizing, is 
ultimately a part of the political thrust , 
and shou ld he handled as such. 

The newspaper was not the "of/ic ial" 
Congress of Afrikan People newspaper , 
until after East/ Black News withdrew 
from Congress of Afrikan People. But 
obvious ly a newspaper publi shed by 

PROP . l~G G GE 
JAMES TYLER, JR. -:, TEL, 642 -1146 

I ·, 

I 

!OU(A M AHQID 

JIMMIE'S LUGGAGE 
REPAIR SHOP 

Speclallz.lng In all Types of luggage 
New and Used luggage for Sole 

Gold Stamping Done While You Wait 

Mon .. Tues., Wed .. 
10 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Thurs . til 9 

Peo ple's image . 
A revo luti onary party needs a 

revo lutionar y news paper. Not on ly to 
spread the ideology and give th·e ma sses 
that we reach direction on issues. but as 
an organizi ng vehicle itself to build new 
cadres of the Congress of Afr ikan 
People . As such. thi s kind of newspaper 
must hecome the vehicle for the specific 
ideological posit io ns of the part y no 
matter what the "suhject matter" . The 
very individualistic · position that 
East / Black News took o n most issues 
made it finally more a lia bilit y for FUN
D IS HA to come out. .. th an not. 

- T he Extended Fami ly co ncept we 
have trie d to expla in wherever we a re, 
and our unders tanding of that. As we 
discussed. our versio n of the extended 
fami ly says that hiologica l parenthood 
is secondary, and that the first relation
ship taught to our child re n in Co ngre ss 
of Afrikan People, is that a ll the adult s 
are their fathers and mothers. But we 
a lso spec ifica lly rejected "po lygamy" as 
a feuda liMic ho ldov er not suitable to 
20th Ce nl ury North Americ a. We also 
tried to hring some clarity as to 
Maulana Ka renga's po sition on 
polyg ami . a·nd quoted him as bein g op
posed ·10 ,t. also poi nted out that what 
most Hlack folks in America wanted to 
practice as "po lygamy" was in rea lity 
"se rial monogamy" practiced by the 
mormons. We will try to maintain a 

Al's Jlouse of Stu/e 
618 N , OLIVE STREET 

SOUTH BEND. IN DIANA 

PHONE 289 ·0036 

AL CAROTHERS 
P/tOPRl•TOR 

Two BARBERS 

Tel. : (212) 643-1298 

Fri .. Sat till 8 The House 
of Food and Thought 

323 Atlantic Ave. 
Brooklyn, New York 11217 

RETAIL 
Featuring "Taurus Pillows" 

Pipes. Records. Jewelry. Black Liles. Sterling Silver. Beaded Curtains, Statues, Etc. 

. E onomy is headed , and 
QUESTION · Where do you think .the American c 1 , ;.hat do you think this will mean for the peop e. 

Alan Gregor y of 
Baltimore, Md: "T he 
U.S. economy in my 
opinion is in the pro 
cess of going into a 
recessiOJl. This reces-
sion is heing caused, . 
to a great extent by the impact of Third 
World l.iheration struggles on European 
Imperia lism. For Afrikan pe,:,ple around t_he 
world. thi s is a signa l for o pt1m1sm, and vic
tory hecause this crisis is affocting ~II of 
Europe and they can not contain _the hbe_ra
tion strugg les from within wh ich 1s c~ea~1~g 
ext reme tensions on Euro pean lmp eria hst1c 
relatio ns." 

Rayvond McMillian 
of Jersey City, N.J.: 
America's econo my is 
headed downward. 
I nf l a tion a nd 
unemp loyment is o n 
the rise: sa laries rise, 
pri cc!'i rise. inflation increases : the poor wi ll 
suffer until it stops . the poor are the o nly 
ones who suffer and the poor are the people." 

Sam Mo rris of New
ark, N.J.: " Its a lready 
a depression in 
J\rncricct and things 
arc not gcllin,:? helter. 
I he poor man is iust 

ca tching hell whil e the ...1 

rich arc li vi ng in lu xu ry and getti ng richer." 

Reecie Cherry of 
South Bend, Indiana: 
·· ·1 he ec·o n omv is 
headed for a d~rres
sion hccause of the 
l'ord-Rockefeller 

Shirley Gorden of 
So uth Bend. Indiana: 
" We 've alreacty 
ex perienced the hi~h 
cosl of food and fuel. 
and the economy 
see ms to he heyo nd 
heir, hcca use prices are still rising . T he peo
ple will have to work harder just to eat." 

non-antagonistic approac h to 
differences · co nce rnin g the extended 
famil y's interpretation. in the interest , of 
keeping superfl o us conflict to a 
minimum. but as we to ld Jitu , we will 
neve r supp o rt pol gyamy, thou gh we will 
not mak e it our featured platform 
position to put it down . But agai n, the 
feudalism of many of th e social practices 
of th e East . were neg ative. and co unter 
revolutionary. The concept of keepin g 
our women as merely cooks a nd semen 
catchers, in Afrikan attire , we o penly 
oppose. (Although th e Eas t Cou ncil 
seemed to take offense. at leas t Brot her 
Jitu did. when as ked whey was it a ll 
male!) . 

Jones Fish & Vegetables 
groceries 
fish 

vegetables 
free delivery 

282 Orange St., NewArk , N.J . 

Mrs. Fugua of Bronx , 
N.Y.: "Thrifty 
management of re
sources (economy) is 
used improperly . 
therefore things are 
getting higher (espec
ially lood and taxes). This leads to richer for 
the rich and universal poverty for the masses 
of the people s." 

Henry Jordan of Hill
side, N.J.: "Its been 
inflation since the 
beginning of this 
country and it ain't 
goin11 to get helter 
until the administra
tion changes - poor people better wake up!" 

Rhonda Daniels of 
Newark, N.J.: " II 
seems that we are 
headed for some kind 
ol recession. This can 
he manifested more 
clearly hv watching 
the corrui,tion and mismanagement of the 
~ovcrnment." 

Rosella Drake of 
Newark, N.J.: "l'he 

country I)'; going thru 
manv inflationary 
chan~es. And times 
are ,gettin,g worst for 
roor peorle every-. 
where. and it is affecting everyhody- Black. 
white . Puerto Rican. Chicanos - you name 
them a nd America is oppressing them." 

William Cooper of 
Jersey City, N.J.: 
•• American econom y 
is on the wavdown for 
th e poor and it will re
mai n this way as long 
as an e\ite class runs 
the country : they are concerned with profits 
and no re!(ard for the sufferi ng of the poor; 
this will lead to further caous and inevitably 
revolution . The masses of the people need to 
be ed ucated as to who the real enemy is and 
that th ev the masses are not receiving their 
fair sha;e from their input (work) ." 

On severa l occasions the East chair
man claimed he could not have 

. (Continued on page l) 

Good Peopl e 
Eat Good Food 

At 
Chuck's 

Food 
Arama 

Here To Serve You 
216 Hawthorne Ave. 242-8988 

MILLER'S 
FURNITURE CO. 

226 Springfield Ave. 
NewArk , N.J. 

open daily 
10:00- 6:00 

e WEDDIN:~NIVERSARY •EST~ 
e BIRTHDAY e CONFIRMATION "BAKING Is Our BusineJs " 
e ICE CREAM e COMMUNION 

CAKES 
Our Spectallty • Callfornla Fruit lar & sw-t Potato Pie 

l'Ultf CltlAM CHIISf CAKf 1 

123 W. Kinney, Newarl< 642-7097 
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LHt Part 

Maulana Ron Karenga Discusses 
U S /Panther Conflict And 
The Tackwood Distortions 

illl 
Maulana Ron Kartnga 

More and mo re evidence, 
documented in terrible detail, comes to 
the surface revealing the sordid lengths 
to which the oppressor and his agents 
ha,e gone to disunite. disrupt, destroy 
"and otherwise neutralize" us in our 
struggle for liheration and a higher level 
of human life. Recent revelations of 
combined FBI and local police activities 
to achieve these ends have been made as 
a result of a suit hv BC newsman Carl 
Stern under th·e Freedom of In
formation Act. Here we have unnerving 
evidence from FBI files which shows a 
concerted campaign against Black 
nationalist groups beginning on August 
25. 1967. In the March 10. 1974 issue of 
the Los Angeles Times. Jack Nelson 
reports that "the FBI worked in 
cooperation with local police in haras
sing activities" 'against the Black 
Movement." This campaign was part of 
and in conjunction with a larger 
operation to disrupt. neutralize. 
disassemble and destroy all social forces 
struggling for liheration and openly op
posed to the social idiocy. insanity and 
perennial viole nce inherent in ruling 
cl"',s oppression. 

Hoover advised his agents. reports 
?\elson. that • 'when an opportunity is 
apparent to disrup and neutralize Black 
nationalist. .. organi,.a ti o ns through the 
cooperation of established local news 
media contracts or through such contact 
wtth sources available to the seat of 
government (i.e .. Washington). in every 
instance careful attention must be given 
to the proposal to insure (that) the 
targeted grour is disrupted, ridiculed or 
discredited through the publicity and 
not just publicized' ". (emphasis added) 

Nelson nlso slates 1h11t Hoover reports 
that in one specific case, though there 
must have hecn numerous others, 
nationalist leaders "·were arrested on 
every possihle char ge until they cou ld no 
longer make hail' •. 

Writing in the March J, 1974 issue of 
the Sacramento Bee, Susan McBee 
reveals even more on these FBI local 
police "disruptive-disinformation" 
operations. She writes that "a maJor 
goal of the campaign against 'l:llack 
nationalist. .. groups was to prevent the 
rise of a 'messiah who could unify and 
electfify the Black nationalist 
movement' , according to a Mar ch 4, 
1968 Hoover memo ." This memo listed 
the persons considered aspirants to this 
position. hut these names were all 
deleted before the memo and other 
documents were released. 

Hoover. McBee continues , noted also 
·· 'that in I 968 the counter-inte lligence 
programs against Black organizations 
was being carried out by 41 FBI field of
ficers' ". (emphasis added) What 
Hoover feared most was o ur unity . Thus 
he sought to destroy the basis of that 
unity with his "disruptive-disin
formation" operations. explaini ng that 
"an effec tive coalition of Black 
nationalist groups might be the first step 
toward a real Mau Mau in America . the 
beginning of a true Bla~k revolution. " 
(emphasis added); "Other goals, states 
McBee. "included. .kee ping such 
groups from attracting young members 
and preventing them 'from gaining 
respectability' ". 

Hoover . explaining the general thrust 
of his "disrupt-neut ralize-destroy" 
programs. told his agents McBee writes. 
" 'you must discredit the se groups and 
individuals to first the responsible negro 
( Black) community then to the white 
community. especia lly liberals 'who 
have vestiges and sympathy for militant 
Black nationalist(s) simply because they 
are Negroes (Blacks) . Third, these 
group, must be discredited in the eyes of 
'\egro (Black) radicals. the followers of 
the movement' ". 

fhis is how the oppressor's police 
posed us as a rroblem and set out to 
alienate. isolate and then eliminate us 
thru his 'disru[)l-neutraili,e-destroy" 

(Continued 011 pa,:e JJ 

It's the same struggle ... 

0 

Tom Of The Month! 

'·, 

Earl I larrls, black politician who rooe to 
power on the backs of the masses, has 
chosen to betray the people 's interests . 
(Sure We Taifa photo) 

I om of the month : o,ly earl harri s 
Od y Earl Ii ams, Pre sident of 

New Ark's City Council ha s come a long 
way since he first came into politic s. 
l:lack in the mid fifties he was an "ol d 
line republican" in an era of black 
democratic involvement . associated 
with the likes of Prosper Brewer , and 
Toussaint Ware . Even as a republican 
he couldn't be trusted too tough . and 
was thrown out of the Republic Party , 
for- collaborating with the democrat s!! 
Well. not exactly thrown out of the 
party .... no th ey ran him for a position 
the y knew he couldn't win . 

As a politician . he has been known for 
his man y nefariou s deals with 
unscrupulous people. nuch like himself. 
It's not uncommon to herr political tales 
about how oily earl made a deal with 
this paisano to get paid $XX in ex
change for mostly anything you can 
imagine. And hard to prove because the 
family. as Harris calls his friends. don't 
write man y checks. He gets paid off in 
cr isp bucks that don't leave a trail. 

Ear l Harris is a greedy man! 
Everybody knows Oily Earl Harris is a 
greedy man!! That's who james brown 
wrote the song about . . . Right after a 
trip to NewArk. Even Sharpe James. 
South Ward Councilman and allegedly 

a close friend of Oily Earl's , will tell you 
that Harris is a greedy man! 

For example. take the . world .of 
business. Not big time business ; Otly 
Earl Ham s busines s. Starting with 
l'lf/.!(Y Wigg y. Oily's first above boar .d 
l>usiness venture. we see proof of ~1s 
oink o ink g reed! Piggy Wiggy was a ht
tic restaurnat of Oily's, located on 
F111ahcth Avenue in NewArk . Pigg y 
Wifl,/1.Y Earl's Joint was a place to .get 
greasy , oily rib '13ndw1ches. etc . Besides 
sellinfl, food that WaJJn't too good for 
you. in the first place. Piggy W1ggy 
wasn't too popular evidently, ~ause 1t 
did not get over. Even with the Jukebox 
blasting Oily Earl's favorite tune. 
¼"America is my Home." wntten & 
sung by J .B of"Greedy Man"fame, the 
Jmnt didn 't ~II enough piggy wiggy nb 
sandwiches, and Oily Earl soon went 
out of business Greedy Man had bor
rowed $10 ,000 from Fidelity Union 
Bank. but left his wife holding the bag 
on that one. and she now pays S 150 a 
month on his bill. 

ext we come to SOUL CITY, the 
record and cigarette paper joint in the 
Hill Manor Mall on W. Kinney Street. 
Antoher Oily Earl oink oink Hams ven
ture. Since it cost so much to open. 
wonder where the money came from to 
do it'! We wonder too, but ... remember 

(Commued on pagt 9) 

"Piggy Wiggies", 
Earl Harris' SJ 0,000 adventure in 
capitalism. (Sura Wa Taifa) 

WE 
WANT 

THE 
BUSINESS! 

Read the Guardian 
S,,.citll introductory offer: 

8 weeks for n.oo. 
rape 

afril<an printing cooperative 

China Books 
& Periodicals 

National Importers & Dis
tributors of books and 
periodicals from The 
People's Republic of China . 

125 Fifth Avenue 
New Yorll, N.Y. t0003 

Free catalog on requeat 

Serve The People 
Bookstore 

(Spirit of Co-ope rative Economics) 

we Carry a Full Line Of 
Book,, Afrlkan Print Fabric 

& Clothing. Body Olla, 
Artifacts, Jewelry 

& Incense 
Mon thruFrl e,m 101pm Sat 9am to9pm 

200 C•ntre A~ 
P,ttaburgh, Penn. 1&218 

('12) 288-2965 

287 Woshington St. New Ark NJ 621 -8547 

Advertising literature 
Brochures 
Business Forms 
Letterheads 
Flyer & Poster Design 
By Photo Offset 

-~···. • • • • ••• 
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Across The Country, People Struggle To Def eat Fascist Repression & Police Brutality! 
(Coritm~dfrom pag~ JJ 

demonstrated their usual fascism and mittee against Rcpres,;ion and Police ~~~; .. ~:J a::1:dfr~h~~~Jat 5c:;~e~~~.o~~ ~=~~5i:g ~Je ~!1!~l sto:f~;"s:m:~t:~: :;~~~~it:·c~m~iJr~~sec~1
;~~~ ~f ~~~ 1974: 2) A·Commu nity Police ~e:icw 

mg more. and arresting others. Puerto Rican Sociali'it Part :1 (PSP). Board ,;clcncd by the com.mumt): J) 
Mayor Gibson appeared. not in the Congress of Afrikan People Chairman 1 hat PCARPB be rccogm 7ed. as an 

park. but at the police command center Amiri Barnka. and representatives of 1mcstuwtivc committee to took mt~ the 
ncarbv. and attempted to get control of se,eral Blad, and Puerto Rican com- police ~iots. Also that they c~n ~ given 
the li1tuation caused by his police. There munit~ org:;mi,ations including the lull information on !he pohce ~ots: 4

) 
he wa, faced w11h the diseased fascist Black Panther Party. A mecling wns set 1 hat C.I\. County and State Pohcc Slay 

and racist lm11eriale \\hO exhorted the for 1:00 PM the following dav at City ~~~~~to~1c~~~1.f
1
~';:Ri~~n~-~~ o~hr~~;oi~f 

Ulflll Ifff1w:;ilfl ~~~ ""•.""'-l!J" e;c; -11r' .. Hubert \\ illiams as Police D1~cc1or as 
~ j .....-, 11!!1:iallE:IW \\C\I as those police \\Ith a h1St~ry of 

Hundreds a re mob ilized in Browns,ille to protest l\·anton murder of Oaude Reese. 
14-year·o ld slain )Outh . Sura~·• Taif• Photo 
cops to m,ade 1he park at full strength Hall \\ithMarnr Gibson. 
and -rout the Puerto Ricans before this After the City Hall rally on unday 

~~:~o~ i~;sth=~) n~~~!~r ·l:a;;;~s ::~ ::~~~ ~:~dof ~~-e ~~~;~ "~~~ed N~a~~ 
mands staned to do this. and would nol Ward. "hen. as thcv walked pasl dark 
stop even when told to do so by Gibson. and desened Washi~gton Park. lhe fas· 
Onh "hen PBA President Ronald cisl Gasparinetli lmperiale police 
.. M.id--Oog- Gaspannett1 ordered them departmen1 pounced on the people beat
to stop did the~ proettd to do so. They ing anyone in their path. The 
"ere ob\lously ready for a beating. ,iciousness of the police demonstrates 

G1b5on then took control and went e).aal~ ho" capitalism rules. using 
into the park and lead the Puerto Rirans ,iolence 10 control the people. 
do" n to Cil\ Hall to discuss the nights The People's Committee against 
event'-. At Citv Hall. the masses assem- Repression and Police Brutality for-
bled fonned a commmee of fifteen mulated sc,en demands to discuss "ilh 
members.. called the People's Com· the Mayor. These were I) Freedom and 

FOR A REVOLUTIONARY THEORY ••• 
"We would rec a ll 1ha t every 

practice produces a theory, and 
tha1 if it is true that a revolu1i o n 
con fa il even 1hou gh it be bas e d 
on perfec:tly conceive d theories, 
nobo d y hos ye1 m ad e a successful 
revolution without 
!"evolutionary theory." 

-Amilc a r Cab ra l 

C.A.P. Ideological Papers 
Wri tten By Chairman, Amiri Baraka 

1 Aevohmonary Culture & the Future of Pan Afrikan 
Culture 

2 Ta....aros Ideological Clarity 
1 B ac People and Imperialism 
~ Revoiutionary Party : Revolutionary Ideology 
5 Ne-.r. Era In Our PolitJcs 
6 l'oi.a-uonal Liberation and Pof1tlcs 
7 Creating a Unified Consciousness 

.75 
1.25 

35 
_.SO 

100 
35 
.35 

a \ean1ng and Deve lop ment of Revolutionary Kawaida .50 
9 General Declaration of the Sixth Pan Afrlkan Congress .50 

·10 Message to the Soon Pan Afrikan Congress by Sekou 
Toure .75 

·, 1 Tanzanian UJamaa and Scienufic Socialism by Wauer 
Rodney .75 

ORDER THE COMPLETE PACKAGE NOW!! 

ONLY $5.00 
30% Disco unt available for wholesale 

orders . 
(Postage not rncluded) 

All sets include Papers 1...g wntten byCha,rman Amiri 
Bara11:a) 

To complete pac.<age specify either =10 or ~11.J 

Send Check or Money Order to· 

REVOLUTIONARY POLITICS 
502 High Stree t 

NewArfr. IU. 117102 
f21JIJ &21-2300 

bruta\i 7 ing tlti: people: 6} Elimination of 
the Tactical Squad and the Mou~ted 
Police: and 7) That PCARPB be given 
names and the power 10 imestigatc the 
L EEA steering committee and the 
po\\erto ma~c recommendations and to 
ap11oint and appro\'e new members. 

On Labor Da,. September 2. the 
People's Commitiec met with Gibson 
while O\'cr 2.000 Puerto Rican and 
blad. demonstrators rallied outside. 
J-1ra Gibson tried 10 undem1ine the 
committee by askinl? whv the committee 
\\3S not an.Puerto R.ica'n and included 
people like Baraka. Bui Gibson was told 
that the issue was the communitv,-s. the 
police and his neo--colonialism Oot just 
Puerto Ricans. 

There after Gibson refused to deal 
with the demands made by the people. 
When this was reported to the mass of 
people wailing outside. their fruslralion 
grew from trying to deal with a totally 
unresponsive ana repressive system. 
Many began throwing rocks and bot1les 
against Ci1y Hall windows and the 
crowd mo,ed down Broad St.. with the 
,\indows of some stores being broken. 

This was the cue for Gibson to send in 
the police. who converged on Broad 
Street from their staging areas. swinging 
at and beating anyone near, car rying 
rifles and guns ou1. Whi le l!:Oing down 
Broa d Str eet, we witnessed a po lice car 
come down the stru t al CA P Chairman 
Amiri Ba.rak a and oth ers l!:OinJ!: about SO 
mph. try ing to run them o ,·er. The)' 
made it 10 the sidewalk. while the car 
broke, Sl\ ened s.nd hil s.nocher brother 
l\hO l\115 in the st.reel. The po lice rio ters 
(one of the Panth ers) e\·en remo ,·ed 
thtir badges to the, could not be iden· 
tified by their ,icti~! 

The police rioters illed rno Puerto 
Rican dunng the rebellion. Fernando 
Cordova "as killed b, a shoteun blast 
from a police v.capon.and du;.ped in a 
,acamlot near1hesceneofthe rebellion. 
Another brother. Da,id Perez. died 
f~om head "ounds suffered when police 
not~ afier the \fondaydemons1ra1ion. 
Police unDireaor Hubert Williams 
\\ho doesn't really comrol the police: 
commented "hen asked if the police 
k~lled CordO\a and Perez. ·vou could 
01p a coin on that one." showing just 
h_o" far remo,·ed he and the rest of the 
cuy hall petty bourgeois bureaucracy is 
~cmO\ed from 1he people they sup-... 

UNITY~ :STRUCCLE 
\'olumc 3. \umber JO 

Unity & Struggle is a revolutionary 
nauonahst, Pan Afrilcanist. and 
s0e1ahst newspaper published twioe-.a. 
month by 1hc Congress or Afrikan 
People 

\lie v.elcome aJI anidcs and nc\ll~or 
C'\'Cnts. and saruggJes occunng. here 
and 1hroughou1 the ...,.orld. as ...,.ell as 
)Our leuers to the eduor Advenising 
rates and Bulk distnbution raies arc 
a,..adable on request. The pncr: or each 
ed1t1on 1s 20c. or S2.4() for Lv.eh·e is
sues. P1east" forv.ard all mall and 
payments Ccheck or money order) to 

Ln1ty& Struggle 
PO Bo,; 1181 
\ ewArk. 1' J 07101 

. -

posedly sen·e. 
Hiller Gibson quickly imposed a 

curfew in the Pue rto Rica n areas, a nd in 
a display of 1rue fascism. he declared 
1ha1 any group of these peop le or more 
on the s1ree1 would be arrested! 

Gibson is doing lhe same thi ng to 
Puerto Ricans. in his official capaci ty as 
an agent and collaborator with racism. 
capitalism and imperialism. that the Ad
do nizio regime did 10 blacks in 1967. 
This clearly sho"' "S that it is the system 
that opp resses the people !! Both Ad
donizio and Gibson. even thoug h one 
\\as white and the other is black. were 
collaborators wi1h imperalism. a nd as 
func tionaries of lhe stale. the ir key role 
is to suppress a class of peo ple. the 
broad masses of poor a nd opp ressed 
peoole. 

Sura wa Taifa Photo 

T°his police allack also shows that 
seminar nco•co lomalism or black faces 
or Puerto Rican faces in high p laces 
does not benefit the people but op
presses them. actua lly crea1ing a very 
class of oppressors. And in the case o l 
blac k peop le. i1 ca n be clearly seen how 
nc-colo mah"m has pac ified the black 
masses and made them apathetic 
because of bou rgeo is nationalism it is 
difficul1 to get th e masses 10 strugg le 
again<.;! the blac k oppresso rs. who have 
objective ly just ta ken t he places of ou r 
former whi te oppressors. A new clea r 
thru st of neo-co lonialism in the Puerto 
Rica n co mmun ity is Gibso n's Hispa nic 
Emerge ncy Council. a group of 
"spokesmen· ·. just like our 1967 
spokesmen. who will recei ve so me jo bs 
and some chump chanie. but no change 

NewArk Police are armed to suppr ess the ptop le's mo,emen1 al!:ainst polices':.~~ o 

" Seek Knowledge 
from the 

Cradle to the Grave" 
READ! 

FREEDOM 
BOOK STORE 
Complete collection of 

Black Literature 

Ch11dren.1 Books, 
School Books, Civil Service Boks 

We Mall ANYWHEREIII 
Monday · Saturday. 10 A.M. to I: P.M. 

(212) 622-1959 
526 Nostrand Avenue 

{at Com•r ol fulton St .) 
B.-ooklyn , New York 11216 
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South .. ncl Incl. 46628 
(219) 233--0215, 
or 234-3522 

for 1he masses! 
Ano1 her le.<.;son lo be lea rned from 

this rebe llion is the difference between 
reform and revo lut ion. Many groups, 
either misg.uided or opportu nistic. have 
accused PCA R PB of being refo rmist for 
it's. and part icularly CAP"s. support for 
the Community Police Review Board 
demand. However. the committe feels 
1hat you can't take the position that you 
"can't accep1 reform or compromise." 
rhis 1s absurd and unrealistic. Reforms 
arc by·products of revolutionary 
struggles. and should be used to move 
the struggle to higher levels. But to th e 
reformi st. the reform is everythin i! The 
Committee intends lo use the review 
board 10 move the community to the 
point where it sees the need to control 
the police. even though finally. the 
reform itself will become the target and 
cause of more mass action we ha,·e to 
deal with reali1y as it presents it.self. 

The people will not allow blackface 
fascism and the police brutality to con
tmue. The struggle will continue. The 
people united. will never be defeated!! 
S1op Killer cops! 

Victory to All Oppressed People!! 

In Ne ll' York Citr. 

Police 
Murder 

Claude Reese 
Claude Reese. 14-year-old was shot in 

the head by Police Officer Frank Bosco 
of the 73rd Precinct before witnesses in 
the Brownsville community. 
Evewitnesses firml\' maintain that 
y0 ung Claude Rees·e was weaponless 
and harmless. and that he was a victim 
of wanton police brutality and repres 
sion. The problem is 1his is not an 
isolated murder. The list of ,ictims 
gro\\5:: Ricky Bodden in S1a1en Island: 
Gifford Glo,er in Queens: David 
Perre1 and Fernando Cordova in 
l\e\\ Ark; and no,\ Brown~,ille's Claude 
Reo.e. 

The .\d Hoc Cornmit1e-c for Justice 
for Claude Reese has denounced this 
bru1al ,la,ing and pt.")ints to 1hefact that 
72C'c of all people ~illed by police 
,iolcnce arc 81:ick. Puerto Rican or 
\ 1e.,ican Americans. though their com
bined population constitutes l~s than 
2Ql'r of the counlrv. The Committee led 
a march at young ·Reese's funeral and a 
mass ralh. \\here 11 was announced that 
on \\ ednesda~ September 25th at 12 
noon there w-ould be massi,·e 
mobili1a1ion to the steps of ~e\\ York 
Cit~ Hall to demonstra1e against killer 
cops. 

NYUMBA YA 
UJAMAA 

Books 
Work Clothes 

Jewelry 
Sculpture 

Leather Goods Incense 
Olis Art ,J,.. Baskets 

- '"" jjj 
n....,..1&1 
11,, ,, • ., f.lJJ 

Monday thru Friday :?t. 
10-8 pm hh.U. 

Saturday 
10-6 pm 
or Call (201) 623-2868 

Rall y in Newark . N.J . People'ss trugil e is mountin J!to oppose Imp e.ria lism & Police 
Brutal it). Sun wa Ta.if a Photo 

Some demands put fonh by the Com
mittee. arc immediate suspension of Of
ficer Bosco. a murder trial for Bosco. 
and a powerful civilian police re,;ew 
board controlled by the people to con
trol the police. These instances of 
brutality arc part of a pallern: America 
1s ruled by ,iolence. As H. Rap Brown 

"SUPPORT" 
THE KAWAIDA 

POLITICAL 
PRISONERS 
BAIL FUND!!" 

Habari Ga ni, 
In the past year and a half. since 

the attempt to build Kawaida 
To\\-ers. advocates of Kavtaida 
ha ve been beset by contin uous 
legal problems All these problems 
h a ve st emm ed di r e_ctly fr om 
co nti nu ou s har a ssm ent by t he 
police and other rac ist elements of 
the white commun ity . The most 
re ce nt evi den ce of police 
repr essi on is the fact that 4 ad
vocates of Kawaida ,..ere indicted 
and brought to trial for incidents at 
the site or Ka waida Towers. Ad
vocates we re accused or assa ult & 
battery on a policeman even 
though police attack ed the ad
vocates. Three were acquitted , but 
one was com;cted of assault and 
battery on a police officer in an 
Incident which has been fully 

put u. Violence is as American as apple 
pie. People will not accept poveny and 
brutali1y passively. so the police are sci 

up ac:.1he mstrumenl to protect thegrcal 
wealth of a few capitalists. and maintain 
the masses' e,:ploua1ion and op
pression. Police brutality is a by product 
of the capitalist ~-,-stern. 

The most recent exam pie of 
police repression ls the arrest and 
impending indictment of 7 
Kawa1da advocates on charges 
ranging from kidnapping to assault 
and robbery These chargts ho. ve 
been brought on 7 ad,-ocates by one 
well known narcotics pusher . 
second story man :ind police in· 
rormer These charges ob ... "iously 
cannot be subtanuated. but in the 
meantime the bail comes to over 
$100 ,000. We are asking this 
because we are in desper.:.te need 
of funds. lo pay these bail charges 
1111s pohce approach ts called legal 
assassination where repressive 
forces try to reduce progres~:h e 
forces by taking them in and out o! 
court. 

We knov. that we can count on 
you for some measure of support , 
Please not only give as much as 
you can to Temple of Ka"'-aida. ts 
Belmont Aven ue, NewArk, New 
Jersey, but encourage others to 
send moaey to help struggle 
against police re pression and 
sup port the building or Ka waida 
Towers. 

Imamu Amiri Barak.a 

SEID DOUTIOIS 
TODAY! 

"-tDonatM _____ _ 

- --------
A...,_--------

docwnented by T\' and journalists a,y _____ :tl p __ 

as a blatant example of poliCi? 
attack and police brutalil:y . But to 
top that off, now the advocates who 
were altacked are being re 
indicted for the same charge, this 
time brought about by anonymous 
whites also sup posed to be on the 
st'e ne. 

SEIID ONLY CIECIS OR 
IOIEY ORDERS TO: 

TE11'1.E OF UWIIDI 
131EUIIIT IYL 

ltwlrtt,1.J. 
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REVOLUTIONARY REVIEW OF BOOKS 

New Revolutionary Comic Book 

" The Incredible Rocky " 
By Joel Andreas 

As imperialism goes deeper into 
crisis. the people who rule this society 
must ste17forward and reveal themselves 
as the actu a l ruling class in America . 
Rockefeller has had to come forward to 
maintain this system of exploitation, 
and the world looks at thi s man sus
piciously as it sta nd s in eco nomic uncer
tainty because of the contradictions in 
imperialism . 

"The Incredible Rocky", Joel An
dreas ' revolutionary comic book.is the 
best expose avai lable of the parasitic 
Rockefe ller financia l empire and its ex
ploitation of the people . As the congress 
is inquiring int o the amount of wealth 
Rockefeller controls. "The Incredible 
Rock y" is the people's guide to the 
wealth and power of the Rockefe ller 
family and how they use it to suppress 
the freedom of the people throughout 
the world. 

Andreas star ts off by saying, "T he 
Rockefellers are richer than anyone has 
ever been before (and they are getti ng 
riche'r all the time) ... and their power is 
enormously greater than their wealth. 
.they have ueated an empire around 

ANYTHING FROM A BAGEL 

TO A BANQUET 

Bergen Sweet Shoppe 
HOME MACE ICE CREAM CAKES 

LEE 
YOUR H OS T 

201 - 923-3057 

1071 BERGEN STREET 

NEWARK, N. J. 

Leadi1J2 
MALr 

FElf ALE 
A STORE FOR 

GENTLEMEN AND THEIR LADIES 

21, JAC'ICSON ltYCNU~ 

JERSEY CITY, N.J. 

TEL . 432-8162 

CHARLES G. BARNES 

themselves which is larger and more 
co mple x than Alexander the Great 
cou ld have dreamed of. .millions of 
peopl e work under the Rockefellers and 
their empire has spread to every corner 
of th e 'free world' ... " Though this in
crease in the p9we r of production 
brought by capitalism could have been 
used by mankind to free the world of 
want a nd poverty, the greedy 
monopolies like the Rockefeller family 
have intensified the system of poverty 
for the many, and profits for a few . 

Andr eas combines revolutionary car
toons and critical facts to expose 
Rockefeller as a pillar of monopoly 
capitalism and imperialism in the wor ld 
today . This man wants to be Vice
President of the United States . The 
Rockefellers a long with the Duponts, 
Mellon s, Pews, Whitneys , Crockers, 
Olins . Astors. Hannas , Reynolds, 
Milbank s, Phipps , and Kaisers , this 
small group of rich families control 
wealth and power in America , and 
people who beli eve America is a democ
racy for the peop le, can only get their 
illusions shattered by the harsh reality of 
their domination of this socie ty. While 
these few families live in superabun
dan ce. the ma sses of peo ple suffer de s
tituti on and dail y uncertaint y und er 
ca pit a lism in thi s deat h spira l of in
n ation . 

Presid e nt Nyerere o nce said, 
"Defenders of ca pit a lism claim th at th e 
milli onair e's wealth is th e just reward 
for his a bilit y or enterprise . But this 
claim is not born e out by the fac ts. T he 
wealth of the millionaire depends as lit
tle o n the enterprise or abi liti es of the 
millionaire hims elf as th e power of a 
feudal monarch depended on his ow n ef
forts. enter pri se or brain . Both are users, 
exploiters. of the abilities a nd enterprise 
of othe r peo ple. . . There must be 
so methin g wrong in a socie ty where one 
man. howev er. hard-workin g or clever 
he may be, can acquire as great a 
' rewa rd ' as a thousand of his fellows can 
acquire between them." 

T he wealth Rockefeller has a lone 
eq uals to a ll the wealth of the Blacks 
C hican os. Indians, Puerto Ricans and 
40 milli on poor white s in America put 
togeth er. The Rockefellers own Stan
dard Oil Trust worth $50 billion , IBM 
worth 33 hillion , An aco nda Cooper 
worth $ 1.45 hillion, Chase Manhattan 
Bank worth $25 billion, Bank of New 
York worth $ 1 ½ hillion . Chemical Bank 
wo rth $ 12.6 billion, a nd AT&T is worth 
$54 billion. In fact, thi s is what the 
congressio nal investigator s mea n when 
they say the $33 million personal finan-

When a woman sews 
she thinks 

October, 1974 

The Rockefellers: David, Wintrop, John, Nelson & Lawrence, "~re ,~cher than 
anyone has ever been before, and they are getting richer all the time. UPI) 

cial state ment of Rockefeller could not people is growing throughout th~ world 
be true. a nd it was like seeing the tip of as the Third World is superexplotted by 
an icebe rg. Altogether they control $250 imperialism. In fact capitalist society "is 
billion worth of corporations, i.e., 20% a society rent with contradictions and 
of a ll indu st ry, 20 % of a ll bankin g in the more it has developed the more 
Ameri ca. and nearl y 4 milli on people menancing and intolerable for the wor-
work und er the Rockefellers. king peop le" it is. 

Rockefe ller is a true capitalist, i.e., As we look at the new Vice President 
"The capitalist mak es his money by rob- we need to remember Andreas' co n-
bing the worker of the surplus value that eluding statement about the 
he creates. This surplu s value is used by Rockef ellers . "The Rockefellers don ' t 
the capitalist to establish its rule over kill people with their own hands ... they 
society." Million s work for Rocky and a re probably very non-violent people .. 
he uses the wealth that they create to fur - .t hey only run the corporations that 
ther his oppressive control over their mak e the bombs ... the y only install the 
lives. From Attica, where Rockefeller dictator s that torture the people . .. the 
showed himself as a cold butcher as the Rockefellers probably don ' t litter. . 
Governor of New York, to Chile where .t hey o nl y run Standard Oil so it makes 
he showed his international interests a profit. .. and that involves poisoning 
will be protected by the American the air, spilling oi l across the oceans, 
government and the CIA even to the destroyin g home s ... and killing people .. 
po int of murdering popularly elected .The Rockef e ller s are probabl y res-
Latin American presidents . ponsi ble for more misery and death than 

Ro ckefe ller has stepped forth to anyone else in hist o ry and they don ' t 
ma intain his clas s' rule over this society even have to wa sh the blood off their 
and th e world. Kissin ge r was not hands ." Buy a copy of "The Incredible 
enough because the resis tance of the Rock y" on sa le for 75¢. 
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Unity and Struggle 

Army Overthrows Selassie States, especially military aid to balance 
Ethiopis's power against that of the 
revolutionary socialist country of 
Somalia. And while the government has 
promised reforms, these have been very 
slow in coming. So the people are happy 
with Selassie's departure, but no real 
change for their day to day lives has 
been seen yet. 

Haile Selassie, dethrowned Emperor of 
feudal Ethiopia. 

Despite the fact that the mi litary 
government of Ethiopa has officially 
ended the 58 year rule of Emperor Haile 
Selassie. Ethiopian students are still 
staging mass demonstrations to change 
the direction the military regime is 
taking. The students have called for a 
fast end to military rule. and the election 
or,, civilian government. The military 
committee ruling Ethiopia has instead 
imposed a han on all demonstrations 
and is maintaining its curfew from 11 
l'M to dawn. ranks and armored troop 
carrie" have heen constantly roaming 
the streets. 

I he Selassie regime lasted for some 
lilt\'-c1ght vears. starting and ending as a 
hasically hackward and deudal society. 
Most of the land in the country ,vas 
owned hv rich landlords. especially 
Selassie and his relatives and the 
Ethiopian Ort hod ox Church. inety 
percent or the rorulation consists of 
subsistence farmers . or sharccrorper
serts who have to give their landlords 
75°,;. of their crors in payment of rent. 

rhe countrv which has been hit with a 
ravaging dro.ught and famine in the 
Wollo Selassie. With hundreds of 
thousands of his people dying. he kept 
any mention nf the drought or films of 
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lz.oo A COPY 
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its effects from being aired over the com
munications media. Meanwhile his per
sonal lifestyle was extremely con
tradictory to that of the masses of the 
p~ople. to the extreme that he had cakes 
flown in from Europe for his receptions. 
He seemed to have lost all touch with 
reality. where when once surrounded by 
a crowd of poor workers and peasants, 
he gave out wads of money in an effort 
to buy them off. but it didn't work! 

Early this year. his autocratic 
g_o~ernment was hit with a military up
ns,ng. after which he promised 
"refo rms" . continued student protests 
and serious unrest am9ng the industrial 
workers over their low wages. Also. his 
government has been fighting an armed 
struggle against the Eritrean Liberation 
Liberation Front in its richest province, 
made so hy ltaliam investm ents there. 

In an interview ear lier thi s year, an 
Ethiopian student, in the US described 
the Selassie regime accu ratel y. saying, 

"With the exception of the rulinK 
111i11ori1 , .. the Ethiopian people have no 
hasi,· tle111ocra1ic riKhls. All media is 
under go\ler,unent control. There is a 
.l'lricl ce11.rnrship. "I.R/ii.'1" li1era111re is 

~ ' ' ' 

On the other hand, the military 
government has said that it will seek a 
peaceful resolution of its border 
problems with Solmalia, and also said 
that it would look seriously at the 
problems in Eritrea, with a view toward 
possibl y granting the provincial colony 
independence under the ELPs leader
ship. The government has nationalized 
much of the ownings of Selassie and is 
preparing to grant the peasant's 
demands of"land to the tillers", but how 
the government will deal with the 
foreign investments and their ex
ploitation of the people is another ques
tion. Hut clearly. a military overthrow of 
the feudal and autocratic regime of 
Hail e Selassie is not sufficient to com
pletely change Ethiop ia and change the 
lives of its people. There will be a few 
reforms. hut the people need revolution. 
a socialist revolution that will put all of 
Ethiopias weal! h and resources in the . 

Ji~~ 
. JJ7 1J1 fl"'!>,:-~ 
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Eritrean students dem·onstrate revolutionary so lidarity in U.S .A . and are against 
feudalistic and opp ressive government in Ethiopia. Sura wa Taifa Photo 

exwe.ulr /c>rhidden. You can'/ dis- hands of the broad masses of the people, 
,rihwean I' hooks Jo lhearmv. especiallv and establish a true equality and democ
socia list hooks. There are no political racy for all. 
parties. Freedom of expression or r--------------, 
thouf.!hl. as H'e/1 as the rixht to petition 22 BclmonL Avenu e 

the government is a/so forbidden. The Ncwar~. N.J. 
Franco dictatroship in Spain is the hest 
con1parison to Selassie's rel[ime in 
Ethiopia ." 

Th e rolicy of the ruling Military 
Coordinating Committee, under the 
leaders hip of L.iut. Gen. Aman Michael 
Andom is unclear and co ntradictory . 
On the one hand . the government is 
receiving increased aid from the United 
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Tom Ql The Month 
(Continued from page 5) 

hhose nefarious deals with 
unscrupulous family people? Well it 
seems that was the source; we know 
Fidelity Union didn't give ti to him. He 
still owed them for Piggy Wiggy. 

Oily Earl the mini capitalist, was not 
too good at playing boss though. For 
example. he fired Martha Sullivan who 
worked for him at Soul City for over 
two years during which time he took all 
the proper deductions from her 
paycheck. She never got paid. And 
when she went to collect Unemployment 
Compensation, she found out that Oily 
Earl had never paid it!! And it is 
reported that he has not paid these 
deductions to any of the proper 
authorities, preferring to grease his own 
pockets with oil. 

Now, Oily Earl has a $14,000 
judgement on his house and can't sell it. 
This is because he owes the state of new 
jersey $14.000 in taxes which he never 
paid' You know that loan from Fide lity? 
It's reported that he forged his wife's 
name to get it' Greedy Man. And 
Federal Income Tax people have put a 
lien on his store, so he can't sell it either! 
Reason: Wit holding Income Tax! He's 
even got problems with the Credit 
Union. How about conflicts of interest. 
Well Oily Earl was working for United 
Community Corporation when he was 
elected councilman in 1970. He also 
became a member of UCC's Board of 
Trustees. Hut. this is just a little 
illegality! Meanwhile. his wife is seeking 
a divorce . 

Now we sec why Oily Earl Oink Oink · 
"one step out of jail" Harris is pushing 
for a not her raise for the City Council, 
which they certain ly don't deserve. And 
to speak of his recent nefarious deals, we 
see that he supported Henry Martinez 
for East Ward Councilman in the past 
election. Martine z is a known murde rer 
of black people in hi capacity as 
NewArk policeman, infact black folks 
had demonstrations against Martinez's 
brutality during the '60's. Martinez must 
have been one of "Mr. (city council) 
President'"s key advisors when the 
Neighborhood Youth Corps Students 
demonstrated in the Counc il's offices. 
because with unsung viciousness he 
ca lled out the police and had the 
children arrested. when all they wanted 
was t heir mone y. 

Hut Oi ly Earl oink oin·k 'America is 
My Home' 'Greedy Man' mini capitalist 
& rising neo fascist Harris won't be with 
us long. we are told . He's going to be 

· 101towing Hughie and Louie into th e 
state's farm for . small time hitters 
political homosexuals and piggy wiggy 
chefs. So long earl. wasn't it nice 
knownin ya! 
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(Continued.from page/) 
rts pos1llve aspect), e.g .. the possession 
of pet1t bourgerns aspects of Nat1onahst 
thought. obtained by freezing 111 an un
creativ e manner the teaching of men like 
Malcolm X. Robert Williams, Stokely 
Carmichael. Rap Brown . Maulana 
Karenga . &c. 

rhc reason for our development 
ideologically . we feel. is because of our 
continous commitment to struggle. To 
engage in real struggle. and to utilize the 
theories that came out of those 
struggles. And at each point. these 
theories onlv seemed to confirm the 
revolutionary experience of Marx. 
Engels. Lenin. Stalin. Mao. Ho. &c. and 
closer reading of progressives like 
Nverere. Tour . and the contemporary 
re~olutionarv Amilcar Cabral. only 
revealed tha·t much of the thought of 
these comrades was based directly on 
Scientific Socialist theory. the founders 
or which were Marx and Engels . 

2) The heavy influence of the Black 
Muslim dogma and world view on 
Nationalism of the sixties (with its: 
metaphysical and chauv inist emphases 
sans Ma lcolm) and the failure to 
transcend it. complete ly. 

CAP is engaged in the struggle to "Gain Ideological clarity." 

In the past. our well known espousal 
or reactionarv nationalist theory can be 
traced I) To ~ur acceptance of the reac
tionary aspects of the Black Power line , 
which came out of the sixties (along with 
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3) Confusing of Bourgeois 
Nationalism with patriotism and the 
National Liberation Struggle (or the 
struggle against national oppression) . 

4) Confusing Chauvinism with 
Revolutionary Nationalism. 

5) Misunderstanding "Culture" as 
it applied to Blacks in North America. 
as opposed to the specific cultura l ex
perience of continental Afrika. 

6) Negative experiences with 
organi1.ations purporting to be socia list 
(e.g .. CPUSA. SWP) as well as "com
plexes" resulting from personal ex
perience of integration of the late 50's 
and earlv 60-s. 

7) Failure to study serious ly the 
writings of Marx-Engels - Lenin et a l. 

Now we have tried to "frankly admit" 
our mistakes. move to try to identify the 
reasons why we made those mistakes. 
and the circumstances from which the 
mistakes arose . We also have said how 
we intend to correct those mistakes . i.e .. 
hy seriously studying M_arxism
L.eninism-Mao Tse Tung Thought. and 
intergrating it direct ly with the concrete 
day to day practice of the black 
liberation movement in the United 
States. which cannot be separa ted from 
the struggle agai nst capitalism. In fact 
the struggle of the oppressed 
nationa lities (3rd wor ld peop les) in the 
U.S. is the cutting edge of the strugg le 

againsl capitalism and for socialist 
revolution. just as it is in the rest of the 
world! By that we mean the struggles in. 
Asia . Afrika. Latin America against 
Imperia lism are the cutting edge of the 
struggle against imperialism . world 
wide. just as the struggle of these very 
same 3rd world peoples inside the for
tress of imperialism (U.S.A.) is the cut
ting edge of the struggle to destroy 
monopo ly capitalism in the U.S. ' 

This is "the era when the colonial, 
semi colonial. and neo colonial peoples 
of the world are rising up against 
imperia lism and its lackies ." I.e., the 
eminent destruction of imperialsim is 
near. and with that the new beginnings 
of human life on this planet. But this 
cannot he brought about by passive 
daydreaming . We must take it upon 
ourselves to be the motive force for this 
transformaion. We must everyday. with 
every ounce of our energy and 
consciousness strugg le to gain 
ideo logica l clarity. strugg le to build 
revolutionary systems (organization. 
parties &c.) so that we can raise our 
struggle to the ultimate level of con
frontation wit h the system of capitalism 
and its destruction . And we must. be in
volved totally and complete ly with all 
forms of struggle . Theoretical. 
econom ic and political. 

This is what the Congress of Afrikan 
Peop le is trying to do . And we have 
made mistakes. undoubtedly we will 
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make more. But we will be testing all 
dogmas. policy, &c., reorganizing all 
our work along revolitionary Imes and 
practicing ruthless self criticism_in order 
to unite our theory and practice, and 
contribute to the building of a socialist 
society. 

We are presently in a period of wides
pread debate (and some work) around 
party building. which is probably the 
most critical issue of our time . The ques
tions. who and what should the party be. 
fly thick and fast. Should it be 
multinational. what should be its 
position on "the national question" &c., 
&c. The May conference of the ALSC 
wa~ one of the most productive such 
meetings of this time . Now also out of 
ALSC has come a set of ideological 
questions to he addre ssed to the 
membership . and given an audience 
through an A LSC newsletter , which fur
ther seeks to bring ideological clarity to 
the politically advanced sector of our 
national community . 

The Afrikan Women's Conference in 
New Ark. in July. was another great leap 
forward theoretically for the Black 
Liberation Movement. Again the ques
tions of: Can an all black party move for 
socialist revolution in the United States? 
Are blacks really a nation ? &c. &c . 
Many of these questions are conference 
questions. and don't effect day to day 
operation on the sidewalk. others 
however cut to the quick of any "prac
tice ." And for that reason the Congress 
has issued a great man y ideological 
papers. trying to put forward a position 
in a frankly transitional period. But the 
main characteristic of CAP at this point. 
is the struggle to gain ideological clarity. 
to gain a clear knowledge of socialist 
theory . To eliminate metaphysics and 
idealism as the basis for political 
development. and remold our world 
view on the basis of dialectical and his
torica l materialism. 

We will be critici1.ed by our friends 
and our enemies.both kinds of criticism 
of what we are doing. are welcome. 
though ultimately only our day to day 
struggle will completely shape or com
plete our theoretical understanding and 
ideological clarity . However. we will be 
issuing more position papers. and con
tinue to address ourselves to the burning 
issues of the movement. and above all 
struggle against the enemies of human 
life and deve lopment. 
Victory To Those Who Will Struggle! 

;::=============L-:_-_-_-_:-_-_-_::-_-_-_-_:-_-_-_-_-..:.-_-_-_-_-_-_~-;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ___ v_i_c_to•r•v•T•o- A_II_O,;,p,;,p.re_s_se_d_ P.eo,.;p. l•e'_ 
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POETS CIRCLE 
The United Fruit Co. 

Whe'! the tr1;1mpets had sounded and all 
was m rel!d!ness on the face of th 
Jehovah dlVlded his universe· e earth, 
Anaconda, Ford Motors · Pablo Neruda 
Coca-Cola Inc., and sim'ilar entities· 
the most succulent item of them ii 
The United Fr~it Company lncorp:rat d 
reserved for itself: the heartland e 
and coasts of my country 
the delecta_ble waist of A~erica. 
They rechristened their properties· 
the "Banana Republics" - · 
and over the languishing dead 
the uneasy repose of the heroe~ 
wh!) harried their greatness, 
their flags and their freedoms 
they established and opera bouffe· 
they ravished all enterprise · 
awarded the laurels like Caesars 
unleashed_all the_covetous, and contriv d 
the tyrannical Reign of the Flies _ e 

' I 

IJ 
Chilean poet & : 

Nobel Prize winner : • • • • • Trujil~o the fly, and !acho the fly, 
t~e fhe_s called Carias, Martinez Ubico _ all f th 
fhes, fhes ' o em 

• • 
dank with tht: blood of their marmalade 
vassalage, fhes buzzing drunkenly 
on the populous middens: 
t~e fly-circus fly and the scholarly 
iund, !lase-hardened in tyranny. 
Then m_ the blo_ody domain of the flies 
The United ~ru1t Company Incorporated 
un~oad~d ~1th a booty of coffee and fruits 
~rimming 1t~ cargo boats, gliding 
hke trays with the spoils 
of our drowning dominious. 

And all the while, somewhere , in the sugary 
hells of our seaports , 
smothered by gases, an Indian 
fell in the morning: 
a body spun off, an anonymous 
chattel, so'!'e ~umeral tumbling, 
~ branch with its death running out of it 
in the vat of the carrion , fruit laden and foul. 

.......................................... ~·····~········ 
Palestinian Workers Support Struggle 

. Damascus. Syria ( Hsinhua) - The 
hlth Congress of the General Union of 
Paie,tinian Workers. held recently in 
Damascus. issued the following political 
statement. 

"The continuation of Palestinian 
revolutionary armed struggle is the 
~atural answer to all plots against the 

alest'."1an people's struggle and cause 
:~d ;tis the means to attain liberation of 

1 1 alestine and the establishment of 
the democratic Palestinian state on the 
so,! of the fatherlan<l." the political 
statement emphasizes 

"T.he Palestinian - ;orking class em
thas,,es its rejection of (U.N.) Security 
tl;uncil's Resolution 242, and any set
res~tnt based thereon, as that 
causeut,on treats Palestinian people's 

as a problem of refugees," the 

5To~E 926-6333 
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statement declares . 
The resolutions and recommen

dations adopted hy the co ngress say: 
"The cc,ngress emphasizes th at the 
Palestinian Liberation Organization is 
the so le legitimate representative of the 
Pa les tinian people everywhere and 
condemns all attemp ts aime d at shar ing 
or dividing our people . 

"The congress stresses that th e Pa les
tinian working class co nside rs arme d 
struggle as the hasic and only road to the 
liberation of the who le of Pa lestin e, a nd 
further holds that the developm ent of 
the fighting will of the broad masses for 
protracted people's war is the passage to 
complete victory of our Arab nat ion 
over its enemies, the imp eria lists a nd 
1ionists." 

The resolutions an d recommen-

J.C. BULL & COMPANY 
Refrigeration 

Air Conditioning 

Phone: 482-1332 
363 Sussex Ave. 

NEWARK,NJ, 

Ebony 
Fabrics 
29 Cedar St. 

621-7442 
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McCory 's ) 

botton /Joles 
dress making 

tailoring 
alterations 

The Congress of Afrikan People 
would Ii ke to make a brief report on the 
follow-up work around the Afrikan 
Women's Conference that was held July 
5th, 6th & 7th in Newark, N.J. 

We have had some.internal discussion 
on the Afrikan Women's United Front 
meeting that is to be held in January 
197 5 and we have agreed that we need a 
Task 1-'orcc mecti ng of other 
organi1ations to further discuss the 
United Front meeting and lend to the 
planning of that meeting. With that in 
mind wc have asked the following 
organintions to meet in October. All 
Afri kan Peoples Revolutionary Party, 
Youth Organization for Black Unity, 
Pan -Afr i kan Students Organization in 
the Americas , Welfare Rights, Ethopian 
Students, Black Worker s Congress, and 
Co ngress of Afrikan Peop le . 

We have asked these organizations to 
lend theoretical and practic a l assistance 
because first, they have all put forth 
theor ies that speak of mass struggle. 
Seco ndl y. they all were panel par
ticipants at the Afrikan Women's 
Conference and have some idea from 
t heir experience as panelists as to the 
tone and needs of the conference . 

The meeting of these organizations 
will hy no means determine the final 
nature or struc tu re of the Afrikan 
Women' s Unit ed Fro nt but will 
primaril y discuss the date in January 
and the place where the meeting can best 
he held. · 
WORKSHOP PAPERS .. .. . . 

The workshop papers were mailed 
out JO days after the confernece . 
Everyone that attended should have 
received their paper hy now . If you have 
not received yo ur papers would you 
please write to . 

Co ngr ess of Afrikan People 
502 High Street 

Newark, New Jersey 
- 07 !02 

and we will mak e sure that you receive 
vour workshop papers. 

There will he a report on the Task 
Force meeting in the November issue of 
Unity and Struggle a nd we will also mail 

dations express firm support to the 
peop les fighting for freedom in the 
various countries in Asia, Africa and 
Latin America . 
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a report to conference participants . 
Those in the struggle who did not 

attend the conference and want to come 
to the United Front meeting please send 
us your ma iii ng address and we will send 
the information. 
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Partially Evaluating The Legacy Of The '60's' 
on Imperiali sm. To Anti-Imperialist 
Struggle; since the struggle to liberate 
Afri ka. is only part of the struggle to 
liberate all the world's oppressed 
peoples from Imperialism! 

RAISE!! 

Chairman Amiri Baraka 

Two important streams of thought 
and movement have come down to us 
from the turbulent 60's. that remain im
portant for our liberation . And though 
they have come from two opposing 
forces. clearlv. the opposition of the two 
forces in question. brought each one of 
them to incorrectness. extremism. sec
tarianism. thereby weakening their con
tribution. 

The Black Panthers talk of Marxism
-Leninism. as well as Mao-Tse Tung 
Thought. such as it was. is now clearly 
vindicated! The a mi-capitalist. anti
imperialist thrust of the Panthers is 
perhaps the most important con
tribution thev haxe made to the Black 
Liberation Move?nent. and in so doing. 
to the movement for the destruction of 
caprtalism in the U.S.. and as a World 
Svstem . 

· \\/hat was incorrect with the Panthers 
position was the "analysis" that had the 
Lumpen (i.e .. the pimps. hustlers. dudes 
on the corners . &c.) as the most 
revolutionary class in our community. 
This now seems paralyzingly "roman
tic". as if it would be Super Fly that 
would lead us all to liberation rather 
than the working masses. who are the 
majority of our oppressed nation. 

The other incorrect tendency. was of 
course. the adventurism and gun
cultism, which played into the hands of 
the state's butchers. and allowed them to 
seriously blunt the movement, and 
scatter. jail. murder. or exile its forces. 

The US organirntion. led by Maulana 
Karenga. put forward the strongest line 

about Afrika. from the middle sixties 
on. And it was Karenga who really 
stimulated the intense investigation of 
"The Afrikan Revolution" and of 
figures like Mwalimu Nyerere, Ahmed 
Sekou Toure. Kwame Nkrumah. &c .. 
by his use of their thought in his doc
trine. Kawaida. It was Karenga who 
urged cultural analysis. and talked of 
the Cultural Revolution, which led 
many young people to read not only 
Ahmed Sekou Toure but Mao Tse 
Tung. and follow the succe~sful Cu ltu ral 
Revolution in China. which Chairman 
Mao used to prevent revisionism (the 
restoration of capitalis'tn). 

Maulana's talk of the use of a "black 
value system" that would be an alter
native to the exploitative va lue system 
that dominated black people, and . the 
codifying of this value system into the 
Nguzo Saba, or Seven Principles . was 
also part of the important work that 
Maulana Karenga and the US 
organization contributed. (And the in
fluence of Mao Tse Tung's Cultural 
Revolution should he obvious here, in 
Mao's attempt to "remold the world 
view" of the Chinese Masses . to prevent 
the growth of reaction .) 

But the Afrikan emphasis and 
cultural emphasis were taken to static 
extreme by many "cu ltu ra l-naturalists" 
just as the gun-cultism of the Panthers 
was taken to excessive forms. partially. 
in both cases. in pathological reaction to 
each other! Which only served the 
rulers! 

The cultism of the Cultural 
Nationalists became notorious. and the 
attention to Afrika. in many cases was 
marked by the distorted use of Feudalis
tic periods of Afrikan life. as the modern 
norm. Denying both the historical 
development of Afrika and the fact that 
Afrikan Peo:,le in t he diaspora had 
develo ped in ways directly related to 
their changed context. The social prac
tices of these cultural nationalist 
organizations. including the Committee 
for Unified NewArk. and some of the 
organizations originally in the Congress 
of Afri kan People. reflected a 
misunderstanding of the use of Culture. 
as spoken to by foure. Mao and Cabral. 
since one overr idin g fact of our ex
istence here in North America, 1s that we 
are indigenous peoples of North 
America by this part of the twent ieth 
century! And in order to reflect the 
National Cu ltur e of our people , as Cab-
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ral says. the most positive aspects of say 
the rural and urban working class 
culture. and that of the nationalist petty 
bourgeoisie. we must begin by 
understanding we live in the United 
States. and have a Black Culture reflec
ting that fact. 

But both the attention to Marxism
Leninism and the concern with Afrika, 
are important to the development of our 
movement in the 70's. Though a new 
analysis must he made to understand 
clearly the uses of Marxism-Leninism
Mao Tse Tung Thought in the 70's as 
applied to the concrete realities of the 
Black Liberation Movement in the 
United States! And any serious concern 
with Afrika. by now , should have 
brought us directly to the realization 
that the liberation of Afrika, as it really 
exists and not as some overwrought 
figment of the romantic imagination of 
our black petit bourgeoisie, must lead 
directly to a confrontation and assault 

Hopefully. partisans of these two 
waves of thought out of the 60's will ad
just to the demands of the 70's. Those 
·who are still struggling! And make new 
analyses based on thorough inves
tigations of our objective conditions. 
We know now that romanticizing the 
Lumpen and the "people in the street", 
(when most of our people are 
somewhere working) worship of the 
gun. or tripping out to feudal Afrika. or 
emulating the repressive metaphysical 
cults that Malcolm X warned of, will not 
liberate us! Revolutionary Theory! 
Revolutionary Party! Study! Unity! 
Struggle! These are the basic elements of 
our liberation . Let us Work on achiev
ing them, armed with the hard facts the 
60's provided! 

Black Panthers advocate "Pick Up The Gun" in the 1960's which proved deadly er
ror i!! tne Black Liberation Movement (UPI) 

CAP SPREADS ACROSS THE NATION!! 

C/\P DIHECTOHY: 

Delaware 
Wilmington CAP 
22nd & Church Sts. 
Wilmington. Delaware 19802 
( 302) 656-9697 
Mwanafunzi Rahsaan 

Pennsylvania 
Pittsbur g CA P 
2012 Center Avenue 
Pittsburg, Pa . 15219 
(412) 288-2630 
Kiongo1.i Sala Udin 

Maryland 
Baltimore CAP 
2230 N. Eutaw Place 
Baltimore, Maryland 21217 
( 30 I) 462-5655 
Mwanafunzi Sabahu 

Missouri 
St. Louis CAP 
1401 Rowan St. 
St. Louis. Missouri. 63112 
(314) 382-2763 
Jeledi Endesha 

Michi11an 
Detroit CAP 
8942 Dexter Avenue 
Detroit. Michigan 48206 
(313) 898-0354 
Cheo Pili 

NATIONAL CAP OFFICE 
Chairman AMIRI BARAKA 

502 High Street 
NewArk, N. J. 07102 

(201) 621-2300 
New Jersey 

ewark CAP 
502 High St. 
New Ark. N.J. 07102 
(201) 621-2300 
Chairman Amiri Baraka 

New York 
Albany CAP 
353 Clinton St. 
Albany. N.Y. 1220 1 
( 518) 463-5026 
Mwanafunzi Sitawisha 

New York City CAP 
509 Wei her Ct. 
Bron x. N.Y. 10456 
( 212) 665-2461 
Cheo Simha 
Ohio 
Cleveland CAP 
8009 Euclid Avenue 
Cleveland. Ohio 44103 
(216) 721-4308 
Mwanafunzi Sahaba Akili 
Texas 
Houston CAP 
P .0. Box 14427 
Houston. Texas 77021 
(713) 521-0629 
Chen Omowale 
Indiana 
South Bend CAP 
1416 Linden Avenue 
South Bend. Indiana 46628 
(219) 234-3522 
Kaimu Dadisi 
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N O T I C E 
• 

There is a· typographical error in the article on "Fascist 
Rep ·rer$·Sion &. Police Brutality Mounts'' that deals with the Puerto 
Rican Reb•llion in Newark, N.J. The error ·on page 6, column 3, 
reads: "They made it to the sidewalk, while the car broke, swerved 
a.nd hit a.nother brother who was in the street. The pol~ce rioters 
( qne of the Panther~ _) ._ . .even removed their badges so that . they could 
not . be iden .tified by their victims!'' 

It should have read: The·· made it to the sidewalk while the 
car broke swerve -<1 and hit another rot ·her one o .... e Pan .... ers . 
w~o was n ~es ree. T*~e ..__ce rio ers even remove ~eir ad es 
so ~ cou _· no e 1 en 1 1e .~eir vie ims. 

so, p ease a e note ha Hep o o cap ion on page 12 was 
supposed to include the p~>si ti v ·e Black Panther Party contributions 
of Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tse Tung Thought to the black liberation 
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